Terms and Disclaimer Agreement

You are about to access Internet content that is not under the network access provider. The network access provider is therefore not responsible for any of these sites, their content, or their privacy policies. The network access provider and its staff do not endorse or make any representations about these sites, or any information, software or other products or materials found there or any results that may be obtained from using them. If you decide to access any Internet content, you do so entirely at your own risk and you are responsible for ensuring that any accessed material does not infringe the laws governing, but not exhaustively covering, copyright, trademarks, pornography, or any other material which is slanderous, defamatory or might cause offence in any other way.

Login For Internet Access

Username: 
Password: 

Agree & Login

First Time Login & Own Account Management

Click Here!

For the time login please go to Own Account Management to change the password. Please use your ID and Password kptm123.
LOGIN PAGE

1. After connected to the Wifi, user can login using any browser and the login page will be automatically appear. (Type www.kptm.edu.my at any browser address bar if the landing page doesn’t appear)

2. Insert:
   Username: Your WIFI ID (IP1234567890, IPA1234567890, IPJ1234567890, IPN1234567890)
   Password: kptm123 (for the first time user)

3. Click Agree & Login Button

CHANGE PASSWORD

1. After connected to the Wifi, user can login using any browser and the login page will be automatically appear.

2. Click (Click Here!) First Time Login & Own Account Management
CHANGE PASSWORD LOGIN

1. Insert:
   Username: Your WIFI ID
   (IP1234567890, IPA1234567890, IPJ1234567890, IPN1234567890)
   Password: kptm123
   (for the first time user)
   Verify Code:

2. Login

USER INTERFACE: DASHBOARD

3. Click at User’s icon to change the password

USER INTERFACE: CHANGE PASSWORD

4. Insert the current password: kptm123 and new password.
5. Click Change
FORGET PASSWORD SETUP : SECRET SECURITY SETTING

6. Click at Secret Security Setting
7. Select Security Question
8. Insert Security Answer
9. Click Change

10. Logout
FORGET PASSWORD?

1. Click Forget Password? Link

FORGET PASSWORD?

2. Click at Secret Security Link
FORGET PASSWORD?

3. Click at Secret Security Link
4. Insert Username (WIFI ID)
5. Click the Answer’s Box
6. Your Security Question Will Appear
7. Insert Security Answer
8. Submit

RESET PASSWORD?

9. Insert New Password
10. Confirm New Password
11. Verify Code
12. Submit